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MAP kinase (MAPK) cascades are composed of a MAPK, MAPK kinase (MAPKK), and a MAPKK kinase

(MAPKKK). Despite the existence of numerous components and ample opportunities for crosstalk, most

MAPKs are specifically and distinctly activated. We investigated the basis for specific activation of the JNK

subgroup of MAPKs. The specificity of JNK activation is determined by the MAPKK JNKK1, which interacts

with the MAPKKK MEKK1 and JNK through its amino-terminal extension. Inactive JNKK1 mutants can

disrupt JNK activation by MEKK1 or tumor necrosis factor (TNF) in intact cells only if they contain an intact

amino-terminal extension. Mutations in this region interfere with the ability of JNKK1 to respond to TNF but

do not affect its activation by physical stressors. As JNK and MEKK1 compete for binding to JNKK1 and

activation of JNKK1 prevents its binding to MEKK1, activation of this module is likely to occur through

sequential MEKK1:JNKK1 and JNKK1:JNK interactions. These results underscore a role for the

amino-terminal extension of MAPKKs in determination of response specificity.
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MAP kinase (MAPK) cascades t ransduce ext racellu lar

cues to the t ranscript ional m achinery, thereby regulat -

ing gene expression , cellu lar hom eostasis, and differen-

t iat ion (Cobb and Goldsm ith 1995; Herskowitz 1995;

Marshall 1995). MAPK cascades or m odules are com -

posed of a MAPK, a MAPK kinase (MAPKK or MEK), and

a MAPKK kinase or MEK kinase (MAPKKK or MEKK).

The MAPKs m ediate effector funct ions through phos-

phorylat ion of subst rates involved in cellu lar regulat ion

(Hill and Triesm an 1995; Karin and Hunter 1995). The

MAPKKKs, on the other hand, receive regulatory inputs

from cell-surface receptors. The ident ificat ion of m ul-

t iple MAPKs, MAPKKs, and MAPKKKs, even in unicel-

lu lar eukaryotes, such as budding yeast , and the ability

of these kinases to phosphorylate and act ivate m ore than

one target when tested in vit ro, pose a difficu lt quest ion

regarding the m echanism s that confer biological speci-

ficity to MAPK signaling cascades. Despite the poten t ial

for extensive cross talk , it is generally observed that in-

dividual MAPKs are act ivated in response to dist inct set s

of st im uli. Genet ic analysis in yeast suggests at least two

differen t solu t ions to the specificity problem . The pro-

totypical pherom one-responsive MAPK cascade is orga-

n ized as a dist inct signaling m odule com posed of the

MAPKs Fus3 and Kss1, the MAPKK Ste7, and the MAP-

KKK Ste11 (Herskowitz 1995). This m odule is organized

by the scaffolding protein Ste5, which is believed to in-

teract sim ultaneously with all th ree com ponents (Choi

et al. 1994; Marcus et al. 1994; Prin ten and Sprague

1994), as well as with upst ream regulators (Whiteway et

al. 1995). In addit ion , Ste5 acts as an insu lator, prevent -

ing cross talk between the pherom one responsive m od-

ule and other MAPK m odules (Yashar et al. 1995). Direct

in teract ions between STE7 and it s targets Fus3 and Kss1,

however, which are independent of Ste5, were also de-

tected (Choi et al. 1994; Marcus et al. 1994; Prin ten and

Sprague 1994; Bardwell et al. 1996). Ste11 and Ste7 also

regulate the invasive growth response, which is act i-

vated by starvat ion (Robert s and Fink 1994) and involves

Kss1 but not Fus3, which acts as the output k inase of the

pherom one-responsive m odule (Madhani et al. 1997). It

was postu lated that the invasive growth MAPK m odule

is organized by another yet -to-be-ident ified scaffolding
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protein analogous to Ste5 (Herskowitz 1995). Another

MAPK cascade of yeast com posed of MAPK Hog1,

MAPKK Pbs2, and MAPKKKs Ssk2 and Ssk22, m ediates

osm oadaptat ion following act ivat ion of the osm osensor

Sln1 (Brewster et al. 1993; Maeda et al. 1995). Sho1, a

second osm osensor with differen t propert ies from Sln1,

also regulates Pbs2 and Hog1 (Maeda et al. 1995), bu t in

th is case the signal is t ransm it ted through the MAPKKK

Ste11 (Posas and Saito 1997). Therefore, Ste11 is in-

volved in three dist inct MAPK m odules act ivated by

pherom ones, starvat ion , or osm ot ic st ress, yet norm ally

each of the MAPKs that it regulates is poten t ly act ivated

only by one specific st im ulus (Madhani et al. 1997; Posas

and Saito 1997). Specificity could be m ain tained through

three separate pools of Ste11, but th is rem ains to be dem -

onst rated. It was proposed that specificity in the Sho1

osm oresponsive MAPK m odule is m ain tained through

physical in teract ions between Pbs2, Hog1, and Ste11 (Po-

sas and Saito 1997). Pbs2 also in teracts with Sho1 (Posas

and Saito 1997), bu t it rem ains to be determ ined whether

Pbs2 in teracts with all of these proteins sim ultaneously.

By com parison , m uch less is known about the m echa-

n ism s that confer specificity to MAPK m odules in m am -

m alian cells. The first m am m alian MAPK m odule de-

fined is com posed of the MAPKKK Raf-1 (c-Raf), the

MAPKKs MEK1/ MEK2, and the MAPKs ERK1/ ERK2

(Dent et al. 1992; Cobb and Goldsm ith 1995; Marshall

1995). A-Raf and B-Raf also funct ion as MAPKKKs ca-

pable of MEK and ERK act ivat ion (Marais et al. 1997),

although B-Raf is differen t ially regulated from c-Raf

(Vossler et al. 1997). The first iden t ified m am m alian ho-

m olog of Ste11 was MEKK1 (Lange-Carter et al. 1993).

Recent ly, m any related MAPKKKs, including MEKK2,

MEKK3, MEKK4, MEKK5, ASK, TAK, and MLK were

ident ified (Yam aguchi et al. 1995; Blank et al. 1996;

Tibbles et al. 1996; Wang et al. 1996; Gerwins et al. 1997;

Ich ijo et al. 1997). In it ially, MEKK1 was proposed to be

an act ivator of MEK1/ MEK2 (Lange-Carter et al. 1993).

MEKK1, however, was found to act ivate addit ional

MAPKKs, including Jun am ino (N )-term inal k inase ki-

nase 1(MKK4) [JN KK1(MKK4)] (Dérijard et al. 1995; Lin

et al. 1995), JN KK2(MKK7) (Wu et al. 1997), MKK3, and

MKK6 (Stein et al. 1996). JN KK1(MKK4) act ivates both

JN K and p38 MAPKs (Dérijard et al. 1995; Lin et al.

1995), whereas JN KK2(MKK7) is a specific JN K act ivator

(Holland et al. 1997; Tourn ier et al. 1997; Wu et al. 1997)

and MKK3 and MKK6 are specific p38 act ivators (Déri-

jard et al. 1995; Raingeaud et al. 1996; Stein et al. 1996).

Therefore, MEKK1, and probably other fam ily m em bers,

such as MEKK2 and MEKK3 (Blank et al. 1996), can po-

ten t ially act ivate at least th ree MAPK m odules. Con-

t rolled expression of t runcated MEKK1, however, resu lt s

in m uch m ore efficien t act ivat ion of JN Ks than ERKs

(Minden et al. 1994; Yan et al. 1994). Another sim ilarity

between MEKK1 and Ste11 is that once isolated from the

cell, both are const itu t ively act ive (Rhodes et al. 1990;

N eim an and Herskowitz 1994; Xu et al. 1996). Therefore,

it is essen t ially im possible to biochem ically dem on-

st rate their act ivat ion by dist inct upst ream inputs.

We invest igated how MEKK1 can act ivate dist inct

MAPK m odules. When expressed at low levels, MEKK1

is a highly efficien t JN K act ivator and a som ewhat less

efficien t p38 act ivator. Weak ERK act ivat ion is observed

only on vast overexpression of MEKK1. The preference

toward JN K (and p38) is at t ribu table to a highly specific

in teract ion between MEKK1 and JN KK1. N one of the

other MAPKKs can stably in teract with MEKK1. The

MEKK1:JN KK1 com plex, however, is disrupted once

JN KK1 is act ivated. JN KK1, on the other hand, can spe-

cifically in teract with JN K and p38 but not with ERK.

Com pet it ion experim ents suggest that JN K (and p38)

com pete with MEKK1 for binding to JN KK1 and both

in teract ions require the am ino-term inal extension of

JN KK1, which is not a part of it s catalyt ic dom ain . These

in teract ions are biologically relevant because inact ive

JN KK1 m utants can in terfere with JN K act ivat ion in in-

tact cells by certain upst ream st im uli on ly if they con-

tain an in tact am ino-term inal extension . Furtherm ore,

m utat ions in the am ino-term inal extension differen-

t ially affect the ability of JN KK1 to respond to upst ream

st im uli.

Results

Full-length and truncated MEKK1 preferen t ially

act ivate JN K and p38

The ability of t ransien t ly expressed MEKK1 to act ivate

MAPKs has been studied m ain ly by expression of it s

catalyt ic dom ain (DMEKK1), which at low expression

levels act ivates the JN Ks but not the ERKs (Minden et al.

1994; Yan et al. 1994; Lin et al. 1995). To determ ine

the specificity of nat ive MEKK1, we isolated overlap-

ping cDN As encom passing the ent ire open reading

fram e (ORF) of hum an MEKK1 (Y. Xia and B. Su, unpubl.;

sequence available under GenBank accession no.

AF042838). Hum an MEKK1 is 83% ident ical to rat

MEKK1 (Xu et al. 1996) and is com posed of 1495 am ino

acids. We const ructed a fu ll-length (FL) MEKK1 expres-

sion vector specifying a 200-kD polypept ide and several

proteolyt ic products (see Fig. 4A, below). We com pared

the ability of th is vector to act ivate JN K, p38, and ERK in

m am m alian cells with that of a DMEKK1 vector. Increas-

ing am ounts of DMEKK1 or FL-MEKK1 were coexpressed

t ransien t ly with a representat ive of each of the MAPK

subgroups (JN K1, p38a, or ERK2) tagged with an am ino-

term inal hem agglu t in in (HA) epitope. The MAPKs were

isolated by im m unoprecipitat ion and their act ivit ies

were determ ined by im m unecom plex kinase assays.

Both DMEKK1 and FL-MEKK1 exhibited the sam e selec-

t ivity in MAPK act ivat ion (Fig. 1). At low inputs (10–100

ng of MEKK1 DN A), MEKK1 act ivated JN K1 very ro-

bust ly and p38a som ewhat less efficien t ly. At these lev-

els, MEKK1 had only a m arginal effect on ERK2 act ivity.

Sim ilar resu lt s were obtained in HEK293 cells (data not

shown). These resu lt s confirm ed that MEKK1 preferen-

t ially act ivates JN K1 and to a lesser exten t p38a, bu t is

ineffect ive in ERK2 act ivat ion . This select ivity is in t rin -

sic to the carboxy-term inal catalyt ic dom ain of MEKK1

and is not m odified by it s am ino-term inal extension . A
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lesser am ount of the DMEKK1 expression vector is

needed to act ivate JN K or p38 than the FL-MEKK1 vector

because the catalyt ic dom ain is expressed m ore effi-

cien t ly (data not shown).

MEKK1 preferen t ially act ivates JN KK1 in cells

and in v it ro

To ident ify which MAPKKs respond to MEKK1, vectors

encoding HA-tagged JN KK1 (Dérijard et al. 1995; Lin et

al. 1995), MKK3 (Dérijard et al. 1995), MKK6 (Raingeaud

et al. 1996; Stein et al. 1996), MEK1, and MEK2 (Crews et

al. 1992) were coexpressed with increasing am ounts of

DMEKK1. MAPKK act ivity was determ ined by im m u-

necom plex kinase assays. At low input (1 ng of DMEKK1

DN A or less), MEKK1 exhibited st rong preference for

JN KK1 act ivat ion (Fig. 2A). Even JN KK2 was not effec-

t ively st im ulated at th is input level (data not shown). At

h igher inputs (10–100 ng of DMEKK1 DN A), MEKK1 also

act ivated the other MAPKKs, but JN KK1 was st ill the

m ost responsive (Fig. 2A). These resu lt s suggest that

JN KK1 is m ost likely the preferred MAPKK target for

MEKK1 in cells.

To exam ine further the specificity of MEKK1 act ivity,

phosphorylat ion of differen t MAPKKs was studied in

vit ro using recom binant purified GST-tagged DMEKK1

as the kinase and purified glu tath ione S-t ransferase

(GST)–MAPKK fusion proteins as subst rates. Despite the

use of GST m oiet ies on both the kinase and the subst rate

it is un likely that these m oiet ies great ly alter the in ter-

act ion between the two because they are engaged in for-

m at ion of very stable hom odim ers and cannot m ediate

heterotet ram erizat ion (Wallace et al. 1998). Figure 2B

shows that JN KK1 is the preferred subst rate for MEKK1.

The Km value of the MEKK1–JN KK1 react ion is ∼0.2 µ M .

Although the exact Km value m ay be som ewhat affected

by the dim eric state of the enzym e and subst rates pro-

duced as GST fusion proteins, the specificity constan t

(Vm ax / Km ) for JN KK1 phosphorylat ion is n inefold higher

than the specificity constan t for JN KK2, the second-

m ost efficien t target for MEKK1. We also exam ined the

ability of MEKK1 to phosphorylate two JN KK1 delet ion

m utants lack ing it s first 77 or 88 am ino acids. Surpris-

ingly, although the sites phosphorylated by MEKK1 are

with in the catalyt ic dom ain of JN KK1 (Dérijard et al.

1995; Lin et al. 1995), these m utants, JN KK1(78–399) and

JN KK1(89–399), were poorly phosphorylated by MEKK1

(Fig. 2B). Although JN KK1(89–399) was devoid of k inase

act ivity and therefore m ay be im properly folded,

JN KK1(78–399) is an act ive kinase that responds to cer-

tain upst ream st im uli (see Fig. 8, below).

MEKK1 direct ly and specifically in teracts w ith JN KK1

In addit ion to convent ional enzym e:subst rate in terac-

t ions, com ponents of signaling pathways tend to form

stable com plexes, whose form at ion has an im portan t

role in determ ining specificity (Avruch et al. 1994; Bax

and Jhot i 1995; Cohen et al. 1995; Kallunki et al. 1996).

To explore whether such in teract ions determ ine the

specificity of MEKK1 act ion , we perform ed coprecip-

itat ion experim ents. Lysates of the sam e cells in

which we screened the response of MAPKKs to MEKK1

(Fig. 2A) were im m unoprecipitated with ant i-HA and

coprecipitat ion of MEKK1 was exam ined by im m unob-

lot t ing. Only HA–JN KK1 form ed a stable com plex with

DMEKK1 (Fig. 3A, top panel). N one of the other

MAPKKs, including MEK1, MEK2, MKK3, MKK6, and

even JN KK2, in teracted with DMEKK1 under these con-

dit ions (Fig. 3A,C; data not shown). The specificity of

these in teract ions was further studied by m ixing cell ly-

sates contain ing DMEKK1 with lysates contain ing each

of the HA–MAPKKs and a coprecipitat ion assay. Again ,

on ly JN KK1 form ed stable com plexes with MEKK1 that

Figure 1. MEKK1 select ively act ivates

JN K and p38. Cos-1 cells were t ransien t ly

t ransfected with expression vectors for

HA-tagged JN K1 (A ,D ), p38a (B,E), or

ERK2 (C ,F), together with increasing

am ounts (in ng) of either DMEKK1 (A ,B,C )

or FL-MEKK1 (D ,E,F) vectors. After 48 hr,

10-µg sam ples of t ransfected cell lysates

were used to determ ine MAPK expression

by im m unoblot t ing with ant i-HA (bot tom

panels). Fifty-m icrogram sam ples were

subjected to im m unecom plex kinase as-

says using ant i-HA and appropriate recom -

binant proteins as subst rates (top panels).

Fold st im ulat ions of MAPK act ivit ies were

calcu lated after phosphoim aging and nor-

m alizat ion for MAPK expression levels.

As a reference, JN K1 was st im ulated by

UV irradiat ion (40 J ? m −2), p38a by UV ir-

radiat ion or anisom ycin (1 µg/ m l), and

ERK2 by t reatm ent with phorbol ester

(TPA, 10 ng/ m l).
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could be precipitated by ant i-HA (Fig. 3B). Sim ilar speci-

ficity was exhibited by FL-MEKK1 and im m unopre-

cipitat ion of endogenous JN KK1 resu lted in coprecipita-

t ion of t ransien t ly expressed FL-MEKK1 (data not

shown).

To invest igate the specificity of MEKK1:JN KK1 inter-

act ion , coprecipitat ion of other MAPKKKs, including

Raf-1 (Dent et al. 1992), ASK (Ichijo et al. 1997), N IK

(Malin in et al. 1997), and GCK (Pom bo et al. 1995), with

JN KK1 was exam ined. N one of these MAPKKKs could

be coprecipitated with JN KK1 (Fig. 3D; data not shown).

Raf-1 is the MAPKKK for MEK1/ MEK2 (Dent et al.

1992). Correspondingly, the catalyt ic dom ain of Raf-1

was efficien t ly coprecipitated with MEK2, but not with

JN KK1 (Fig. 3D). These data suggest that the specificity

of MEKK1 toward JN K and p38 is achieved through spe-

cific associat ion with JN KK1. Moreover, MAPKKK:

MAPKK interact ions m ay represent a general m echa-

n ism for determ ining the specificity of MAPKKK act ion .

To define the part of JN KK1 that in teract s with

MEKK1, delet ion m utants of JN KK1 were const ructed

and expressed in Cos-1 cells as HA-tagged or GST fusion

proteins (Fig. 3E). Cell lysates contain ing differen t HA–

JN KK1 derivat ives were m ixed with cell lysates contain-

ing DMEKK1 and the m ixtures were im m unoprecipi-

tated with HA ant ibodies. Coprecipitat ion of DMEKK1

was determ ined by im m unoblot t ing. Only fu ll-length

JN KK1 stably in teracted with DMEKK1 and the m ere

delet ion of only 45 am ino acids from its am ino-term inal

extension was sufficien t to abolish th is in teract ion (Fig.

3E). These resu lt s together with the relat ive phosphory-

lat ion of the JN KK1 derivat ives by MEKK1 (Fig. 2B; data

not shown) indicate that an in tact am ino-term inal ex-

tension is required for a stable in teract ion between

JN KK1 and MEKK1 and for efficien t JN KK1 phosphory-

lat ion and act ivat ion . On it s own, however, the am ino-

term inal extension of JN KK1 is not sufficien t for stable

binding to MEKK1 (Fig. 3E).

GST–MAPKK fusion proteins were expressed in Esch-

erich ia coli, purified, and exam ined for their ability

to precipitate am ino-term inally Express(Exp)-tagged

FL-MEKK1 and it s derivat ives from transfected cell ex-

t ract s. Im m unoblot analysis with ant i-Express detected a

200-kD FL-Exp–MEKK1 polypept ide and two carboxy-

term inally t runcated form s (DC), 150 and 120 kD in size

(Fig. 4A, top). Only the 200-kD form , which contains

an in tact carboxy-term inal k inase dom ain , in teracted

with GST–JN KK1. Very lit t le binding of th is form to

GST–JN KK2 or GST–MKK6 was observed. As sim ilar in-

teract ions were displayed by catalyt ically inact ive

Figure 2. JN KK1 is the preferred MAPKK subst rate for MEKK1. (A ) MEKK1 preferen t ially act ivates JN KK1 in m am m alian cells. Cos-1

cells were t ransien t ly t ransfected with increasing am ounts of DMEKK1, together with HA-tagged MAPKKs. Im m unoblot analyses and

im m unecom plex kinase assays were perform ed as described in Fig. 1, using recom binant , catalyt ically inact ive MAPKs as subst rates.

Fold st im ulat ions of MAPKK act ivit ies were calcu lated as in Fig. 1 and are indicated below each autoradiograph . As references, JN KK1,

MKK3, and MKK6 act ivit ies were st im ulated by UV irradiat ion of t ransfected cells, and MEK1/ 2 by TPA treatm ent . (B) JN KK1 is the

preferred MAPKK subst rate for MEKK1 in vit ro. Kinase assays (see Materials and Methods) were perform ed using purified recom binant

GST–DMEKK1 as the kinase and purified recom binant GST–MAPKK fusion proteins, as well as JN KK1 truncat ion m utants—

JN KK1(78–399) or JN KK1(89–399)—as subst rates. Incorporat ion of 32P was determ ined by scin t illat ion count ing. Data were corrected

for MAPKK autophosphorylat ion and fit to the Michaelis–Menten equat ion . (Inset ) The subst rate specificity constan ts (V m ax / Km ).
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MEKK1(KM) m utant , MEKK1 kinase act ivity is not re-

quired for binding to JN KK1. An ant ibody directed to the

carboxy-term inal k inase dom ain of MEKK1 (ant i-

MEKK1) detected the fu ll-length MEKK1 polypept ide

and several am ino-term inally t runcated form s (DN ), the

m ajor one being 90 kD in size (Fig. 4A, m iddle). Both th is

form and the fu ll-length form were precipitated by GST–

JN KK1 but not by GST–JN KK2 or GST–MKK6. Al-

though the am ino-term inal port ion of MEKK1 is not nec-

essary for binding to JN KK1, it is likely to be involved in

in teract ions with upst ream signaling proteins (Su et al.

1997).

We also com pared binding of either DMEKK1 ex-

pressed in Cos-1 cells (m am m alian DMEKK1) presented

as a crude lysate or purified E. coli-expressed DMEKK1

(bacterial DMEKK1) to differen t bacterially expressed

and purified GST–MAPKK proteins (Fig. 4B). Only

JN KK1 was able to bind DMEKK1, regardless of it s

source. As th is in teract ion was exhibited between two

purified, bacterially expressed proteins, we conclude that

JN KK1, but not other MAPKKs, binds direct ly to the

catalyt ic dom ain of MEKK1. Specific in teract ion be-

tween DMEKK1 and JN KK1 was also observed when E.

coli-expressed and purified GST–DMEKK1 were used to

precipitate various HA–MAPKKs expressed in Cos-1

cells (Fig. 4C).

Figure 3. JN KK1 specifically in teracts with MEKK1. (A ) JN KK1, but not MKK6, form s stable com plexes with MEKK1. Lysates of

Cos-1 cells cot ransfected with the indicated am ounts of DMEKK1 and either HA–JN KK1 or HA–MKK6b expression vectors were

im m unoprecipitated (IP) with ant i-HA. The precipitates were separated by SDS-PAGE and analyzed by im m unoblot t ing (IB) with

ant i-MEKK1. The efficiencies of HA–JN KK1 and HA–MKK6 expression were sim ilar (data not shown). (B) JN KK1, but not other

MAPKKs, in teracts with MEKK1. Lysates of Cos-1 cells t ransien t ly expressing HA–MAPKKs were m ixed with lysates contain ing

DMEKK1. The m ixtures were im m unoprecipitated with ant i-HA, the im m unocom plexes were separated by SDS-PAGE and im m u-

noblot ted sequent ially with ant i-MEKK1 (top) and ant i-HA (bot tom ). (C ) JN KK1, but not JN KK2, in teracts with MEKK1. Cos-1 cells

were t ransien t ly t ransfected with DMEKK1 and either HA–JN KK1, HA–JN KK2, or em pty expression vector. Cell lysates were either

direct ly separated by SDS-PAGE or im m unoprecipitated with ant i-HA as indicated and then resolved by SDS-PAGE. Im m unoblot

analyses were perform ed with ant i-MEKK1 (top) or an t i-HA (bot tom ). (D ) Raf-1 in teracts with MEK2 but not with JN KK1. Cos-1 cells

were t ransfected with Raf1(BXB), HA–JN KK1, and HA–MEK2 expression vectors, as indicated. Cell lysates were analyzed as described

in A . Protein expression was evaluated by separat ing one-fort ieth of each lysate direct ly by SDS-PAGE and im m unoblot t ing with

ant i-Raf-1 (top) or an t i-HA (bot tom ) an t ibodies. The sam e ant ibodies were used for im m unoblot t ing of ant i-HA im m unoprecipitates.

(E) Am ino-term inal extension of JN KK1 is required for in teract ing with MEKK1 and JN Ks(p38). Schem at ic represen tat ion of JN KK1

delet ion m utants with either GST or HA tags at their am ino term ini. The locat ion of the ATP-binding site is indicated by an asterisk

and the act ivat ing phosphoacceptor sites by pp. GST-tagged fu ll-length and t runcated JN KK1 proteins were expressed either in Cos-1

cells or in bacteria and their binding to DMEKK1, JN K, and p38 was exam ined by in-vit ro m ixing–coprecipitat ion assays, as described

in B. The resu lt s are indicated on the righ t .
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JN KK1 phosphory lat ion disrupts it s in teract ion

w ith MEKK1

The effect of JN KK1 act ivat ion on it s in teract ion with

MEKK1 was studied by com paring the binding of

MEKK1 with wild-type JN KK1 and two m utants—

JN KK1(KR), which is defect ive in ATP binding and

therefore catalyt ically inact ive, and JN KK1(AA), which

can bind ATP but cannot be act ivated by MEKK1 be-

cause it lacks the act ivat ing phosphoacceptor sites (Lin

et al. 1995). In the absence of ATP or in the presence of

nonhydrolyzable ATP analog adenylyl-im idodiphos-

phate, tet ralith ium salt (AMP–PN P), all th ree form s of

JN KK1 bound MEKK1 equally well (Fig. 5). When ATP

was included and the m ixture was preincubated to allow

phosphorylat ion of JN KK1 prior to the precipitat ion pre-

cedure, however, wild-type JN KK1 and JN KK1(KR)

bound MEKK1 m uch less efficien t ly than JN KK1(AA).

These resu lt s indicate that phosphorylat ion of JN KK1 by

MEKK1 either weakens it s associat ion with MEKK1 or

prom otes com plete dissociat ion of the com plex.

JN KK1 specifically in teracts w ith JN K and p38,

but not w ith ERK

We also exam ined the in teract ion of JN KK1 with various

MAPKs. Sim ilar am ounts of t ransien t ly expressed M2-

tagged JN K1, ERK2, or p38a were m ixed with cell lysates

contain ing GST–JN KK1 and the m ixtures were pre-

cipitated with glu tath ione–Sepharose (GSH). Im m unob-

lot t ing revealed that GST–JN KK1 interacted stably with

JN K1 and p38a, bu t not with ERK2 (Fig. 6A). N o pre-

cipitat ion of any of the MAPKs occurred in the absence

of GST–JN KK1. In addit ion , t ransfected cell lysates

contain ing M2–JN K1 or M2–p38a were subjected to

precipitat ion with GSH beads after m ixing with bac-

terially expressed GST fusion proteins contain ing either

FL-JN KK1, it s catalyt ic dom ain JN KK1(89–399), it s

am ino-term inal extension JN KK1(1–87), or MKK6. JN K1

was precipitated by GST–JN KK1 but not GST–

JN KK1(89–399) or GST–MKK6 (Fig. 6B). p38a, however,

was precipitated by both GST–JN KK1 and GST–MKK6,

but not by GST–JN KK1(89–399). In terest ingly, both

JN K1 and p38a form ed stable com plexes with the

am ino-term inal extension of JN KK1, JN KK1(1–87). More

extensive delet ion analysis revealed that rem oval of only

43 am ino acids from the am ino term inus of JN KK1 abol-

ished JN K or p38a binding (Fig. 3E; data not shown).

Therefore, in the case of the JN KK1:JN K (or p38) in ter-

act ion , the am ino-term inal extension of JN KK1 is nec-

essary and sufficien t .

Figure 4. MEKK1 binds to JN KK1. (A )

Full-length MEKK1 specifically in teracts

with JN KK1 through it s carboxy-term inal

k inase dom ain . GST–MAPKK fusion pro-

teins were expressed in E. coli and purified.

Equal am ounts of each protein were m ixed

with lysates of t ransfected Cos-1 cells con-

tain ing t ransien t ly expressed wild-type

(WT) or catalyt ically inact ive (KM) MEKK1

with an am ino-term inal Express epitope.

The proteins were precipitated with GSH–

Sepharose and analyzed by im m unoblot -

t ing with ant i-Express (top), an t i-MEKK1

directed against the carboxy-term inal k i-

nase dom ain (m iddle), or an t i-GST (bot -

tom ). (B) Purified recom binant JN KK1 spe-

cifically and direct ly in teracts with

MEKK1. Purified, recom binant GST–

MAPKK fusion proteins were m ixed with

lysates of cells expressing DMEKK1 (top) or

with purified His–DMEKK1 expressed in E.

coli (m iddle). The proteins were precipi-

tated with GSH–Sepharose and analyzed by im m unoblot t ing with ant i-MEKK1 or ant i-GST (bot tom ). (C ) Binding of JN KK1 to purified

DMEKK1. Purified recom binant GST–DMEKK1 was m ixed with Cos-1 cell lysates contain ing equal am ounts of t ransien t ly expressed

HA–JN KK1, HA–MEK1, or HA–MEK2 determ ined by ant i-HA im m unoblot t ing (bot tom ). The proteins were precipitated with GSH–

Sepharose and analyzed by im m unoblot t ing with ant i-HA (top) or an t i-GST (m iddle).

Figure 5. Phosphorylat ion of JN KK1 disrupts it s binding to

DMEKK1. GST-fusion proteins contain ing wild-type JN KK1, an

ATP-binding m utant , JN KK1 (KR), or a m utant lack ing the ac-

t ivat ing phosphoacceptor sites, JN KK1(AA), were t ransien t ly

expressed in Cos-1 cells. Lysates contain ing these proteins were

m ixed with DMEKK1-contain ing lysates and incubated for 20

m in at 30°C in kinase buffer without ATP or with 1 m M ATP or

AMP–PN P as indicated. N ext , the GST fusion proteins were

precipitated with GSH–Sepharose. After washing six to eight

t im es, the precipitates were resolved by SDS-PAGE and im m u-

noblot ted with ant i-MEKK1 (top) and ant i-GST (bot tom ).
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JN KK1 also in teracts with endogenous JN K. HEK293

cells were t ransfected with either GST–JN KK1 or GST–

JN KK1(89–399) vectors and cell lysates were precipitated

with GSH beads. Im m unoblot t ing with ant i-JN K1 re-

vealed that GST–JN KK1, but not GST–JN KK1(89–399),

in teract s with endogenous JN K1 (Fig. 6C).

We exam ined the effect of JN KK1 phosphorylat ion on

binding to JN K and p38. GST–JN KK1, GST–JN KK1(KR),

or GST–JN KK1(AA) were incubated with DMEKK1 in

the absence or presence of ATP and exam ined for binding

to M2–JN K1 or M2–p38a by GST pull-down. Im m unob-

lot t ing with ant i-M2 revealed that JN K1 or p38a in ter-

acted with phosphorylated JN KK1 som ewhat less effi-

cien t ly than with nonphosphorylated JN KK1 (Fig. 6D).

N evertheless, the effect of JN KK1 act ivat ion on binding

to JN K or p38 was far less dram at ic than it s disrupt ive

effect on binding to MEKK1 (cf. Figs. 6D and 5).

MEKK1 and JN K com pete for b inding to JN KK1

The am ino-term inal extension of JN KK1 is required for

binding to either MEKK1 or to JN K and p38. We asked

whether MEKK1, JN KK1, and JN K1 form a stable ternary

com plex. Fixed am ounts of a cell lysate contain ing GST–

JN KK1 were m ixed with a fixed am ount of a DMEKK1

contain ing lysate and then increasing am ounts of HA–

JN K1 were added. GST pull-down experim ents revealed

that as the am ount of JN K1 increased, the am ount of

MEKK1 bound to JN KK1 decreased (Fig. 7A). Sim ilar re-

su lt s were obtained when the am ount of HA–JN K1 in-

cubated with GST–JN KK1 was fixed and increasing

am ounts of DMEKK1 were added (Fig. 7B). We also ob-

tained sim ilar resu lt s when HA–p38a was used instead

of HA–JN K1 (data not shown). As JN K does not in teract

direct ly with MEKK1 (data not shown), these resu lt s sug-

gest that MEKK1 and JN K (or p38a) are unlikely to bind

sim ultaneously to JN KK1.

The am ino-term inal ex tension of JN KK1 is required

for inh ib it ion of JN K act ivat ion and responsiveness

to physiological act ivators

To exam ine the role of the am ino-term inal extension of

JN KK1 in physiological signal t ransduct ion , we tested

the ability of FL-JN KK1(AA) or it s am ino-term inally

t runcated derivat ives thereof to in terfere with JN K act i-

vat ion in in tact cells. Transien t expression of a sm all

am ount of DMEKK1 resu lt s in JN K act ivat ion , which is

inh ibitable by a FL(1–399) GST–JN KK1(AA) m utant (Fig.

8A). JN K act ivat ion , however, was not inh ibited on co-

expression of equal am ounts of am ino-term inally t run-

cated (78–399 or 89–399) GST–JN KK1(AA) m utants.

These t runcat ion m utants either failed to respond or re-

sponded poorly to coexpression of MEKK1 (data not

shown).

Figure 6. JN KK1 specifically in teracts

with JN K1 and p38a. (A ) JN KK1 stably in-

teract s with JN K1 and p38a, bu t not with

ERK2. Lysates (10 µg) of Cos-1 cells t rans-

fected with M2-tagged MAPK vectors were

exam ined for MAPK expression by im m u-

noblot t ing with ant i-M2 (lanes 1–3). Ly-

sates (400 µg) were also m ixed with lysates

contain ing GST–JN KK1, precipitated with

GST–Sepharose, and im m unoblot ted with

ant i-M2. In addit ion , equal am ounts of ly-

sates contain ing each of the MAPKs were

m ixed and exam ined for binding to GSH–

Sepharose in the absence of GST–JN KK1

(lane 4). (B) JN KK1 interacts with both

JN K1 and p38a th rough it s am ino-term i-

nal extension . Lysates contain ing M2–

JN K1 or M2–p38a were m ixed with puri-

fied, recom binant GST–JN KK1, GST–

JN KK1(89–399), GST–JN KK1(1–87), or

GST–MKK6. After precipitat ion with

GSH–Sepharose and separat ion by SDS-

PAGE, the precipitated proteins were im -

m unoblot ted with ant i-M2 (top two pan-

els) or an t i-GST (bot tom panel). (C ) JN KK1

binds endogenous JN K1. HEK293 cells

were t ransien t ly t ransfected with either

GST–JN KK1 or GST–JN KK1(89–399) expression vectors. Cell lysates were prepared, precipitated with GSH–Sepharose, separated by

SDS-PAGE, and im m unoblot ted with ant i-JN K1 or ant i-GST. A sm all fract ion (1⁄40) of each lysate was direct ly analyzed for it s conten t

of JN K1. (D ) Lysates of Cos-1 cells expressing GST–JN KK1, GST–JN KK1(KR), or GST–JN KK1(AA) were incubated with a sm all am ount

of lysate contain ing DMEKK1 in kinase buffer in the absence or presence of 1 m M ATP. Then , lysates contain ing sim ilar am ounts of

M2–JN K1 (left panels) or M2–p38a (righ t panels) were added. The m ixtures were precipitated with GSH–Sepharose followed by

im m unoblot t ing with ant i-M2 (top panels), an t i-GST (m iddle panels), or an t i-phospho-JN KK1 (bot tom panels).
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We also com pared the ability of FL(1–399) and t run-

cated (78–399) GST–JN KK1 fusion proteins to respond

to upst ream st im uli. Whereas the kinase act ivity of

FL-GST–JN KK1 was st im ulated by both sorbitol and tu-

m or necrosis factor (TN F), GST–JN KK1(78–399) was

act ivated by sorbitol bu t not TN F (Fig. 8B). The am ino-

term inal delet ion also had lit t le effect on the responses

to other st ress st im uli—UV and anisom ycin (data not

shown). The ability of inact ivatable derivat ives of the

two JN KK1 const ructs, FL-GST–JN KK1(AA) and

(78–399) GST–JN KK1(AA), to in terfere with JN K act iva-

t ion by upst ream st im uli was also exam ined (Fig. 8C). As

described previously (Minden et al. 1995), the act ivat ion

of HA–JN K2 by TN F or epiderm al growth factor (EGF)

was inhibited alm ost com pletely by coexpression of

catalyt ically inact ive DMEKK1(KM). This m utant only

part ially inh ibited the responses to anisom ycin or UV

radiat ion . A sim ilar inh ibitory effect was caused by co-

expression of FL-GST–JN KK1(AA). Coexpression of a

sim ilar am ount of t runcated (78–399) GST–JN KK1(AA),

however, did not sign ifican t ly in terfere with JN K act iva-

t ion by any of these st im uli.

Discussion

Eukaryot ic cells use MAPK cascades to t ransfer inform a-

t ion from cell-surface receptors to t ranscript ion factors

in the nucleus and other im portan t regulatory m olecules

(Herskowitz 1995; Hill and Triesm an 1995; Karin and

Hunter 1995; Marshall 1995). The existence of m ult iple

MAPKs, MAPKKs, and MAPKKKs with in a single cell

raises an im portan t and not thoroughly explored prob-

lem regarding the specificity of MAPK act ivat ion and

act ion . We invest igated how specific act ivat ion of the

JN K cascade is achieved. Although the MAPKKK

MEKK1 was originally ident ified as a MEK kinase

(hence, the nam e MEKK) that act ivates MEK1/ MEK2

(Lange-Carter et al. 1993; Xu et al. 1996) (Fig. 2), when

expressed at m odest levels, MEKK1 does not cause con-

siderable ERK act ivat ion . Instead, it is a h ighly efficien t

act ivator of the JN K cascade (Minden et al. 1994; Yan et

al. 1994). By com paring the ability of MEKK1 to act ivate

various MAPKKs, we found that JN KK1 is the preferred

subst rate for MEKK1. Sim ilar resu lt s were obtained in

vit ro and the specificity constan t for JN KK1 phosphory-

lat ion by MEKK1 is at least 10-fold higher than the speci-

ficity constan t for any other MAPKK. The preferen t ial

phosphorylat ion and act ivat ion of JN KK1 by MEKK1

correlates with specific form at ion of MEKK1:JN KK1

com plexes. N one of the other m am m alian MAPKKs that

we exam ined can in teract stably with MEKK1. This

specificity is underscored by the failu re of

JN KK2(MKK7), which is also a JN K kinase (Holland et al.

1997; Tourn ier et al. 1997; Wu et al. 1997), and MKK3 or

MKK6, which are specific p38 kinases (Dérijard et al.

1995; Stein et al. 1996), to in teract with MEKK1. JN KK1

did not bind to MAPKKKs other than MEKK1, including

ASK, N IK, and Raf-1. We did, however, detect stable in-

teract ion between Raf-1 and MEK2. The stable in terac-

t ion between MEKK1 and JN KK1 is funct ionally im por-

tan t because it is abolished by short delet ions rem oving

the first 45 am ino acids of JN KK1, which also in terfere

with the phosphorylat ion of JN KK1 and it s act ivat ion by

MEKK1 or certain physiological st im uli, such as TN F.

These delet ions, however, do not rem ove the phosphoac-

ceptor sites recognized by MEKK1, which are located

with in the catalyt ic dom ain of JN KK1 (Lin et al. 1995)

and m ost im portan t ly, do not abolish act ivat ion of

JN KK1 by physical and chem ical st resses. As purified

recom binant MEKK1 and JN KK1 also form a stable com -

plex, the in teract ion between the two proteins is direct .

The requirem ent of the am ino-term inal extension of

JN KK1 for binding to MEKK1 st rongly suggests that the

com plex between the two is not a standard enzym e:sub-

st rate com plex form ed by an in teract ion between the

catalyt ic pocket of MEKK1 with the act ivat ion loop

(which contains the phosphoacceptor sites) of JN KK1. In

fact , subst itu t ion of the phosphoacceptor sites with non-

phosphorylatable residues does not in terfere with bind-

ing of JN KK1 to MEKK1 and catalyt ically inact ive

MEKK1 binds JN KK1 as efficien t ly as it s wild-type coun-

terpart . The MEKK1:JN KK1 com plex is, however, h igh ly

sensit ive to phosphorylat ion of JN KK1. Preincubat ion

with ATP allowing phosphorylat ion of JN KK1 by

MEKK1 prevents the coprecipitat ion of either wild-type

or a catalyt ically inact ive JN KK1 m utant , JN KK1(KR).

ATP, however, has no effect on binding of a m utant that

lacks the act ivat ing phosphoacceptor sites, JN KK1(AA),

and therefore is not phosphorylated by MEKK1.

We also exam ined the direct in teract ion of JN K1 with

MEKK1, as it was reported previously that JN K and ERK

Figure 7. DMEKK1 and JN K com pete for binding to JN KK1. (A )

Cell lysates contain ing GST–JN KK1 or a m ixture of GST–

JN KK1 lysate with DMEKK1-contain ing lysate were m ixed with

increasing am ounts of HA–JN K1-contain ing lysates. The m ix-

tures were precipitated with GSH–Sepharose, resolved by SDS-

PAGE, and im m unoblot ted with ant i-HA (top) and ant i-MEKK1

(bot tom ). (B) Lysates contain ing GST–JN KK1 were m ixed with

increasing am ounts of DMEKK1-contain ing lysates in the ab-

sence or presence of HA–JN K1-contain ing lysates. The m ixtures

were precipitated with GSH–Sepharose and analyzed as de-

scribed above.
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in teract with MEKK1 through the am ino-term inal ex-

tension of MEKK1 (Xu and Cobb 1997). We found that

both JN K1 and ERK2 interacted weakly with FL-MEKK1,

but not with DMEKK1 (data not shown). Sim ilar weak

in teract ions were also observed between FL-MEKK1 and

MKK6 (Fig. 4A). These in teract ions, however, are m uch

weaker than the in teract ion between FL-MEKK1 and

JN KK1 (Fig. 4A). We therefore conclude it is the MEKK1–

JN KK1 interact ion rather than the MEKK1–JN K interac-

t ion that determ ines the specificity of th is signaling cas-

cade.

The in teract ion between MEKK1 and JN KK1 is only

one com ponent that cont ribu tes to form at ion of a spe-

cific JN K MAPK m odule. We detected stable

JN KK1:JN K1 or JN KK1:p38a com plexes but no

JN KK1:ERK2 com plexes. JN K1, on the other hand, in ter-

acted with JN KK1 but not with MEK1/ 2 or MKK6,

whereas p38a bound both JN KK1 and MKK6. These in-

teract ions are consisten t with the specificity of MAPK

act ivat ion by MAPKKs, because JN KK1(MKK4) act ivates

JN K and p38a (Dérijard et al. 1995; Lin et al. 1995),

whereas MKK6 act ivates p38a but not JN K (Han et al.

1996). These resu lt s are som ewhat differen t from an ear-

lier report that in m am m alian cells JN KK1 could be as-

sociated with JN K but not with p38a (Zanke et al. 1996).

Using the m ore sensit ive two hybrid system , however,

the sam e authors found that JN KK1 interacted equally

well with JN K or p38a and that MKK6 interacts with

p38a but not with JN K. The in teract ion between JN KK1

and p38a is likely to be physiologically relevant , because

MEKK1 is also an effect ive p38 act ivator (Fig. 1) and so

far no m ajor differences in the response of JN K1/ 2 and

p38a to upst ream st im uli were observed (Raingeaud et

al. 1995; T. Sudu and M. Karin , unpubl.).

The in teract ion with JN K1 or p38a also requires the

am ino-term inal extension of JN KK1. In th is case, how-

ever, am ino-term inal extension is sufficien t for binding

either JN K1 or p38a. Therefore, the in teract ion with ei-

ther JN K1 or p38a is also not a classical enzym e:sub-

st rate in teract ion . As both MEKK1 and JN K1 interact

with the am ino-term inal extension of JN KK1, it is not

surprising to find that , at least in vit ro, JN K1 and

MEKK1 com pete for binding to JN KK1 rather than form

a ternary com plex. It is possible, however, that in the

presence of a scaffold protein such a com plex does form .

Unlike the binding of JN KK1 to MEKK1, which is dis-

rupted by JN KK1 act ivat ion , the act ivat ion of JN KK1 has

only a sm all effect on binding to JN K1. Based on these

Figure 8. The am ino-term inal extension of

JN KK1 is required for t ransducing upst ream

st im uli to JN K in in tact cells. (A ) The am ino-

term inal extension is required for inh ibit ion of

JN K act ivat ion by dom inant -negat ive JN KK1.

HeLa cells were cot ransfected with HA–JN K2

and DMEKK1 expression vectors, along with ei-

ther em pty expression vector (−) or expression

vectors for FL(1–399) GST–JN KK1(AA) or am ino-

term inally t runcated (78–399 and 89–399) GST–

JN KK1(AA). After 48 hr, JN K act ivity was deter-

m ined by im m unecom plex kinase assays (KA)

using ant i-HA ant ibody and GST–c-Jun(1–79) as a

subst rate (top panel). The conten t of GST–

JN KK1(AA) proteins and HA–JN K2 was deter-

m ined by im m unoblot t ing (IB; bot tom two pan-

els). (B) The am ino-term inal extension of JN KK1

is required for response to st im uli. HeLa cells

were t ransfected with expression vectors for ei-

ther FL(1-399) or am ino-term inally t runcated

(78–399) GST–JN KK1. After 48 hr, the cells were

incubated with either 0.4 M sorbitol (osm ot ic

shock) or 20 ng/ m l of TN F for 20 m in . Cell ly-

sates were prepared, the GST–JN KK1 proteins

were precipitated with GSH–Sepharose, and their

k inase act ivit ies were determ ined. (C ) The

am ino-term inal extension of JN KK1 is required

for inh ibit ion of JN K act ivat ion in response to

physiological st im uli. HeLa cells were cot rans-

fected with HA–JN K2 and either an em pty vector (−) or expression vectors for catalyt ically inact ive DMEKK1 [MEKK1(KM)] and either

FL(1–399) or am ino-term inally t runcated (78–399) GST–JN KK1(AA). After 40 hr, the cells were exposed to anisom ycin (15 ng/ m l),

UV-C (20 J ? m −2), TN F (5 ng/ m l), or EGF (20 ng/ m l). Lysates were prepared after 20 m in and HA–JN K2 kinase act ivity was determ ined

as described above. (D ) A sequent ial-in teract ion m odel for organizat ion of the MEKK1–JN KK1–JN K(p38) MAPK m odule. MEKK1,

either act ive or inact ive, in teract s with inact ive JN KK1 to form a MEKK1:JN KK1 com plex, whose form at ion depends on the am ino-

term inal extension of JN KK1. Act ivated MEKK1 phosphorylates and act ivates JN KK1, resu lt ing in dissociat ion of the MEKK1:JN KK1

com plex. Act ivated JN KK1 then in teracts with JN K (or p38) through it s am ino-term inal extension . JN K (or p38) act ivat ion is followed

by dissociat ion of the JN KK1:JN K com plex and act ivated JN K is freed to bind it s targets and phosphorylate them .
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resu lt s, we offer the sim plified sequent ial in teract ion

m odel (Fig. 8D) to explain the organizat ion and funct ion

of a specific MAPK m odule consist ing of JN K1, JN KK1,

and MEKK1. According to th is m odel, act ive (or possibly

inact ive) MEKK1 binds JN KK1 in a m anner that depends

on contacts with it s am ino-term inal extension . If

MEKK1 is act ive, JN KK1 is phosphorylated and the

MEKK1:JN KK1 com plex dissociates. Act ivated JN KK1 is

freed to specifically in teract with it s subst rate JN K1 (and

p38a) th rough it s am ino-term inal extension . Once th is

com plex is form ed, the MAPK is act ivated followed by

som ewhat slower dissociat ion of the JN KK1:JN K com -

plex com pared with the MEKK1:JN KK1 com plex. The

act ivated MAPK is then freed to phosphorylate down-

st ream targets.

This m odel at t ribu tes a m ajor role in determ inat ion of

signaling specificity to the am ino-term inal extension of

JN KK1. The physiological role of th is part of JN KK1 is

dem onst rated by several experim ents. Short delet ions

that rem ove part s of the am ino-term inal extension in-

terfere with the ability of JN KK1 to be act ivated in re-

sponse to TN F but have lit t le effect on it s response to

physical and chem ical st ressors, such as sorbitol (os-

m ot ic shock) or UV radiat ion . Likewise, an in tact am ino-

term inal extension is required for the ability of an inac-

t ivatable JN KK1 m utant to in terfere with JN K act ivat ion

by either TN F or EGF.

Is the m odel presen ted in Figure 8D consisten t with

other m odels proposed to explain the organizat ion of

MAPK m odules? An extensively studied system is the

pherom one-responsive MAPK cascade of yeast (Her-

skowitz 1995). In th is case, funct ional in tegrity of the

cascade com posed of Ste11, Ste7, and Fus3 depends on a

fourth com ponent , Ste5 (Choi et al. 1994). Ste5 acts as a

scaffold that can sim ultaneously bind the three other

com ponents (Choi et al. 1994; Marcus et al. 1994;

Prin ten and Sprague 1994). By doing so, Ste5 m ay facili-

tate inform at ion t ransfer with in the m odule while iso-

lat ing it from inputs generated by other MAPK m odules,

thereby prevent ing poten t ial cross talk (Herskowitz

1995; Levin and Errede 1995). Ste7, however, can in teract

with Fus3 and Kss1 in the absence of Ste5 and th is in-

teract ion is also required for opt im al funct ion ing of the

pherom one-responsive m odule (Bardwell et al. 1996). In-

terest ingly, the in teract ion with Fus3 and Kss1 is m edi-

ated by the am ino-term inal extension of Ste7 (Bardwell

et al. 1996). Therefore, a great deal of inheren t specificity

m ay exist between differen t com ponents of the phero-

m one-responsive m odule and one of the m ain roles of

Ste5 is to stabilize these in teract ions further and act as a

coact ivator. Therefore, the m ost basic organizat ion of

the pherom one-responsive MAPK m odule m ay not be all

that differen t from that of the JN K m odule. In addit ion ,

our resu lt s do not ru le out the existence of a scaffold

protein that stabilizes the JN K m odule further. A greater

apparen t sim ilarity with the JN K m odule is, however,

exhibited by the osm osensit ive Sho1-dependent MAPK

m odule of yeast . In that case, the MAPKK Pbs2 can in-

teract stably with both the MAPK Hog1 and one of it s

MAPKKKs, which also happens to be Ste11 (Posas and

Saito 1997). It was not exam ined, however, whether the

three kinases form a ternary com plex and the region of

Pbs2 that m ediates these in teract ions was not defined.

Form at ion of stable com plexes that include all the

com ponents of a given MAPK m odule, as proposed for

the pherom one-responsive m odule (Choi et al. 1994;

Herskowitz 1995; Levin and Errede 1995), creates a con-

ceptual problem as it prevents signal am plificat ion . It

was hypothesized, however, that com plexes between

Ste5 and com ponents of the pherom one-responsive m od-

ule are unstable and that the MAPKK and MAPKs asso-

ciate with Ste5 t ransien t ly (Choi et al. 1994). It was even

proposed that Ste5 m ay facilit ate the dissociat ion of the

kinases, thereby prom ot ing signal am plificat ion (Elion et

al. 1995). On the other hand, stable com plexes could be

needed to rest rict the act ion of k inases, such as Ste11,

which is involved in three differen t and dist inct ly regu-

lated MAPK cascades.

Although stable and specific MAPKKK:MAPKK inter-

act ions have not been am ply described, we find that in

addit ion to the specific MEKK1:JN KK1 interact ion ,

Raf-1 in teracts with it s target MEK2 but not with

JN KK1. This in teract ion could be m ediated by a proline-

rich sequence unique to MEK1/ 2 and is inserted in to

their k inase dom ain (Cat ling et al. 1995). Several stable

and specific MAPKK:MAPK interact ions, on the other

hand, have been docum ented. In addit ion to

JN KK1:JN K1, JN KK1:p38a and Ste7:Fus3 com plexes,

MEK:ERK com plexes were also described (Fukuda et al.

1997). In th is case, the in teract ion is also m ediated by

the am ino-term inal extension of the MAPKK. Despite

the absence of obvious prim ary sequence hom ology be-

tween the am ino-term inal extensions of JN KK1, Ste7,

and MEK, the three regions appear to serve the sam e

funct ion . In the fu ture, it would be of in terest to deter-

m ine the st ructure of these regions and ident ify the basis

for their specific in teract ions with the corresponding

MAPKs and MAPKKKs.

Materials and methods

Reagents, an t ibodies, cells, and plasm ids

Phorbol-12-m yristate 13-acetate (TPA), an isom ycin , sorbitol,

ATP, and protein A–agarose were from Sigm a, AMP–PN P and

EGF were from Calbiochem , and TN F was a gift from Chiron .

Glu tath ione (GSH)–Sepharose 4B was purchased from Pharm a-

cia. Ant i-HA was purified from ascites flu id of m ice bearing

hybridom a 12CA5; ant i-M2 was from Kodak; an t i-MEKK1

(C22), an t i-Raf1 (C12), and ant i-Express were from Santa Cruz

Ant ibodies; an t i-phospho JN KK1 was from Boehringer Man-

nheim ; m onoclonal an t i-JN K1 (333.8) was from Pharm ingen;

and ant i-GST was a gift from Dr. Ebrahim Zandi (UCSD).

HEK293, Cos-1, and HeLa cells were grown in Dulbecco’s m odi-

fied Eagle (DME)–high glucose m edium with 10% fetal calf se-

rum , 1% glutam ine, and 1% penicillin and st reptom ycin

(GIBCO).

The differen t plasm ids were either described previously (Min-

den et al. 1994, 1995; Cavigelli et al. 1995; Lin et al. 1995; Wu

et al. 1997) or const ructed by standard recom binant DN A pro-

cedures (details available on request ). MEKK1 4.7-kb cDN A was
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isolated from HeLa, B-cell, and Jurkat cDN A libraries. This

cDN A was subcloned in to pCDN A3.1 (Invit rogene Inc.) in -

fram e with the Express epitope sequence. The ATP-binding site

m utant MEKK1 [MEKK1(K1255M)] was const ructed using Cha-

m eleon double-st randed, site-directed m utagenesis k it (St rata-

gene).

Plasm id DN As were in t roduced in to m am m alian cells using

Lipofectam ine as suggested by the m anufacturer (GIBCO).

Proteins

GST fusion proteins were expressed and purified on GSH–Seph-

arose (Hibi et al. 1993). GST–DMEKK1 contains hum an

MEKK1(1199–1496) in-fram e with GST at it s am ino term inus.

The His6–DMEKK1 protein contains carboxy-term inal 385

am ino acids of hum an MEKK1 in pRSET (Invit rogene, Inc.) in -

fram e with the (His)6 t ag.

Cell lysates were prepared 40–48 hr after t ransfect ion in lysis

buffer [50 m M Tris-HCl (pH 7.6), 250 m M N aCl, 1% Triton

X-100, 0.5% N P-40, 3 m M EGTA, 3 m M EDTA, 100 µ M N a3VO 4,

10% glycerol] for im m unecom plex kinase assays or in low salt

lysis buffer [50 m M HEPES (pH 7.6), 150 m M N aCl, 1.5 m M

MgCl2, 1 m M EDTA, 1% Triton X-100, 10% glycerol] for cop-

recipitat ion and GST pull-down assays.

Coprecipitat ion and GST pull-dow n assays

For coprecipitat ion assays, m ixtures of cell lysates and proteins

were precleared by incubat ion with protein A–agarose at 4°C for

30 m in using washing buffer [20 m M HEPES (pH 7.6), 150 m M

N aCl, 0.1% Triton X-100, 10% glycerol]. The lysates were then

im m unoprecipitated with appropriate an t ibodies and protein

A–agarose at 4°C for 2 hr. The beads were then washed six t im es

with washing buffer and the precipitates elu ted with sam ple

buffer and resolved by SDS-PAGE. After elect rophoresis, pro-

teins were t ransferred onto Im m obilon m em brane and detected

by im m unoblot t ing with appropriate an t ibodies and enhanced

chem ilum inescence (ECL; Am ersham ). GST pull-down assays

were done in a sim ilar m anner except that GSH–Sepharose

beads were used instead of protein A–agarose and ant ibodies.

Protein k inase assays

Im m unecom plex kinase assays were perform ed as described

(Minden et al. 1994). The kinet ics of MAPKK phosphorylat ion

by DMEKK1 were determ ined by quant ifying the am ount of 32P

incorporat ion in to purified subst rates in a discont inuous assay.

MEKK1 was preincubated with unlabeled ATP for 30 m in , fol-

lowed by the addit ion of [g-32P]ATP (5 µCi / react ion) and GST–

MAPKK subst rates. React ions were carried out in 96-well plates

for 1 hr at room tem perature and term inated by addit ion of

t rich loroacet ic acid (TCA). The TCA precipitates were collected

on 96-well glass-fiber plates (Packard) and analyzed for their 32P

conten t using a Packard TopCount scin t illat ion counter. Data

were corrected for MAPKK and DMEKK1 autophosphorylat ion .

To obtain k inet ic constan ts, the data were fit to the Michaelis–

Menten equat ion with a nonlinear least squares m ethod.
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